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Summer is in full swing and everyone must be looking forward to their holidays.  It’s been 
a busy year for children, staff and parents, and another great year of fundraising work 
for LSA.  We would never have been able to achieve so much without the hard work of 
the many volunteers who helped us this year.  We'd like to extend a warm thank you to 
all of you. This time of year also brings a farewell to our Year 6 leavers. We wish them 
the best of luck in their new schools.  Have a fantastic summer, everyone! 

by selling unwanted items. The table top sales
raised about £1,180. Don’t miss the next one if you
like a good bargain! 

Summer Fair  
A combination of bright sunshine and World Cup
fever brought a special touch to our ever popular
Summer Fair. This was a special event for the
school community as Lauriston staff volunteered
alongside parents in a range of fun
activities. There were pursuits for all ages, ranging
from a bouncy castle, face painting, arts and crafts,
to live DJs, Lauriston’s rock band, yoga, and raffle.
 The ‘soak the teacher’ challenge was hugely
popular, with staff and children taking turns to
aim a wet sponge at  Mr Harris and Mr Steve (as
well as a few other special guests).  We are
immensely grateful to Mr Harris and Mr Steve for
enduring it so bravely for the benefit of the school!
Our parent bakers and chefs surpassed all
expectations, with a Nyonya chicken curry, a Thai
vegetable curry, a sausage sizzle and fresh
Vietnamese rolls all getting rave reviews.  There
were also many delicious cakes, other sweet treats
and drinks. The summer fair raised about £7,500.
Big thank you to all volunteers for their hard work
and especially to the staff who contributed so
much to this event’s success! 

LSA Events in 2017/2018 
We hope our newsletter will bring back good
memories of recent events and remind us  what a
fantastic community we have.  

Winter Fair  
As always, our Winter Fair has brought the local
community together for some festive fun. The
school hall was filled to the brim with colourful
stalls run by local artists and crafters. The selection
of unique gifts at our market hall was amazing,
and getting to know the creators made the
shopping experience even more fun. In addition to
the usual highlights - Santa’s grotto, mulled wine
bar, food and cake stalls, raffle - we also had some
new additions, LSA sweets stall and our own DJ. In
the Art Shed, almost 100 gingerbread biscuits
were decorated (and promptly eaten) by Lauriston
children.  Winter Fair raised over £7,500 thanks to
the hard work of volunteers and generous
donations from local businesses. 

Table Top Sales 
This year we ran not just one but two table top
sales - in September and May. They were great
opportunities for parents and local residents to
buy good quality second hand books, toys and
clothes at bargain prices, and also to raise money  
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Have You Seen the Signs?  
Our sponsorship agreement with Sovereign real
estate agency continued this year, raising £3,000 and
providing much appreciated publicity for our events.
We would like to thank all parents and staff members
who agreed to have sign boards on their properties .
If you can help the school by having a sign on your
property for 2018 Winter Fair, please email your name
and address to lauriston.events@gmail.com 

WHAT HAVE WE FUNDED THIS YEAR?  
The funds raised by the LSA go towards projects and
activities that benefit our children and help enrich
their education.  Just like last year, the LSA funded
the 2018 whole of school trip to the seaside. Thanks to
the LSA’s contribution of £3,500 the children could
visit Thorpe Bay in comfortable coaches and enjoy a
relaxing day on the beach. The LSA have also funded
coaches to Tottenham Hotspur Football Club training
ground for Hackney Football finals, bookbags (£430),
T-shirts (£500), leavers hoodies for Year 6 (£885),
 boardgames tables for Woodland area (£1,800) and
trophies for various sporting activities. 
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COMING SOON  

LSA Open Meeting for All  Parents and Carers  
19th September 2018 
Please come along to our yearly meeting to
welcome new parents and introduce existing
parents to the role of the LSA. There will be drinks
and nibbles for parents and a crèche for the little
ones. We really hope to see you there! 

LSA Annual General Meeting 2018 
17th October 2018 (TBC) 
Our Annual General Meeting is open to all Lauriston
school parents and carers. The AGM is where we
review 2017/2018 outcomes and elect new
committee members.  We also plan the year ahead
and new fundraising objectives. Joining the
committee is a great way to help the school and to
become more engaged with the local community.
Your vote and your ideas matter, so please join us! 

International Food Evening -TBC 

Winter Fair - 1st December 2018. 

Thank You to Our Supporters  
Many local businesses have supported us  by
donating generously to our events.  Please support
them in return by shopping locally. We would like
to thank the following sponsors for their generosity: 
Balcone, Beauty on the Grove, Bill Hall Greengrocer,
Bottle Apostle, Branch on the Park, Buon Appetito,
Chambers Restaurant, Deli Downstairs, Edgar
Akopian, Elbows, The Empress, Fayre Share, Fish
House, Fishmonger, Gail’s Bakery, Ginger Pig, Guys
& Dolls, Haus, Hector & Noble, Hive Wellbeing, Idol
Hair, Jonathan Norris, Kate Sheridan, Larkspur and
Lavender,  The Lauriston, Little Gems, Londis, Mare
Street Market, Nando’s, Ombra Bar & Restaurant,
Pines & Needles, Pop Fit, Rebel Rebel Flowers,
Sovereign, Sublime, Tastery, Toy Box, Village
Organic, Vu Viet, Wonderland Ceramics 

Rooftop Learning Space  
After many years of construction and development,
the rooftop learning space has finally been put to
use. Just recently, classes have been utilising the
space for quiet reading - taking the opportunity to
enjoy the delightful weather in this relaxing setting.
We are sure the school will find many more uses for
this versatile environment 

LSA SOCIAL MEDIA 
Don’t forget to join the  LSA Facebook page. Type
Lauriston School Association in Facebook search bar
and ask to join, or use this link: bit.ly/2jhyWwU 
Please follow us on Twitter at @LSAHackney and
share our public events and updates.   


